a ohw cren
On crend leg it is xzen to do some zek`ln, and xeq` to do
others. Most zehiy (zetqez, the y''`x and the m''anx) hold that
while crend leg itself is (of course,) `ziixe`cn, as the `xnb says
(.gi dbibg), the minkg were raew as to which zek`ln were xeq`.
Therefore, it is an opaxc xeqi` to perform an unnecessary dk`ln
on crend leg. The s''ix however, learns that (an unnecessary)
dk`ln on crend leg is an `ziixe`c xeqi`. The sqei zia quotes the
sqei iwenp who brings down the o''anx that says a dxyt can be
made: any dk`ln that is not a ca`d xac and is not crend jxevl is
an `ziixe`c xeqi`. But unless these two conditions are met, it is
an opaxc xeqi`. In any case, all zehiy agree that unless a dk`ln is
crend jxevl, and is either a ca`d xac, or a miax jxev, or being
done by a person who without the wages paid for the dk`ln will
not have what to eat, the dk`ln is xeq` to be performed.
If a dk`ln is crend jxevl, but is neither a ca`d xac, or a ikxv
miax, or a case of a person not having enough to eat, it can only
be done if the dk`ln in question is a heicd dyrn. A heicd dyrn
means that any person can perform the dk`ln, and it does not
require any special skill.
A ca`d xac is xzen to be performed on crend leg. Therefore, a
oiglyd zia can be watered on crend leg provided that the
watering was started before aeh mei. Furthermore, it is only xzen
when there is not dxizi `gxih and the water is easily accessible,
i.e, from a spring.
What is considered a ca`d xac? If the dk`ln is not performed,

there will be a loss (either on crend leg, or afterwards). If there
will not be a loss, but there is a potential gain, this is not
considered a ca`d xac and may not be done on crend leg. If
there will be a loss, but there is dxizi `gxih, the dk`ln is xeq` to
do. The m''anx and the y''`x learn that dk`ln is xeq` on leg
crend because of an `zknq` and is opaxcn xeq`. The `''ayx and
the o''anx however, both learn that if there is not a ca` xac, or a
crend jxev, then a dk`ln performed is an `ziixe`c xeqi`.
It is xeq` to build drainage ditches on crend leg, even if there
will be a cqtd as there is `xizi `gxih. To fix a drain is xzen.
miaxd ikxv may be done on crend leg, such as fixing roads. A
miax jxev such as building a zqpk zia may not be done on leg
crend, as it is not necessary for the cren.

